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For most of my life, I have read Paul's letter to the
Philippians as if it held two separate kinds of informa-
tion: teachings about faith and teachings about the prac-
tice of the church. Details about Christ's life seemed sim-
ply to be doctrine to be believed. Instructions regarding
the Christian life seemed simply to be behavior to be prac-
ticed. Actually, it is true that the letter does teach us much
about faith and practice. But those are not unrelated cat-
egories. For Paul, as with the other New Testament writ-
ers, there is a solid connection between Christian faith
and practice.
The particular details about Christ that Paul chooses
to emphasize vary from letter to letter, because he focuses
on specific events in Christ's life that pertain most to the
particular situation he is trying to address in the life of the
church. When the church is weakened because of suffer-
ing, as in I Thessalonians, Paul focuses on the suffering
and death of their Lord, reminding them to endure until
Christ comes again. In another letter, such as Colossians,
he deals much more with Christ as creator and immanent
presence because of the philosophical influences that
threatened the church in that place. Each letter connects
particular details from Christ's life with the lives of be-
lievers. And each letter calls for believers to demonstrate
in their own lives the far-reaching effects of Christ's acts
of love and salvation.
Mary Ellen lantzer Pereira
Paul's letter to the Philippians yields its own particu-
lar emphasis on Christ, just as it addresses the specific
problems faced by the believers there. Certain events and
attitudes of their Lord are brought to bear on their lives,
becoming events and attitudes that also belong to the be-
lievers. We will look more carefully at the interplay be-
tween the Philippians' situation and the way Paul addresses
it throughout his letter.
The Philippian Situation
From the "early days of the gospel" (l :5; 4: 15), the
Philippians have shared in Paul's work both financially
and relationally. They have sent financial support for his
ministry "more than once" (4: 16).They have held Paul in
their hearts (l :7) and have remembered him in prayer
(1: 19). Conversely, they are a source of joy as Paul prays
for them (l :4), and he clearly holds them as partners with
him in the gospel and God's grace (l :7). Powerful ex-
pressions of mutual love and concern surface throughout
the letter (l :8; 2:17-20,25-26; 4: 1).
Although the Philippi an Christians can be commended
for sharing in the work of the gospel, it is obvious that the
work of the gospel is somewhat lacking in their own lives.
The gospel is being proclaimed, yet it is contaminated by
envy, rivalry against Paul, and selfish ambitions found
among the believers (l: 15-17). Their lives do not show
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the effect of the gospel that they are proclaiming. They
have not yet produced the righteousness that is intended
to be theirs through Jesus Christ (l: 11). In order to expe-
rience the fullness of Christ and the power of his resurrec-
tion, it will be necessary to become like Christ in his death:
a goal toward which even Paul still strives (3: 12-14). It is
this problem that Paul addresses by drawing a connection
between the lives of Christ and the believers.
A Life Worthy of the Gospel
At the heart of Paul's letter to the Philippians is a fo-
cus on Christ's voluntary humility and his subsequent
exaltation by God to be Lord over all. The process of
Christ's choices moved him from a position of equality
with God to a place of equality with the lowest human
being: one who is condemned to die by crucifixion (2:6-
8). Throughout this process, Jesus accepted the form of a
servant. His humility and obedience eventually brought
him to death on a cross. But it was that death that became
life for all human beings.
Paul uses the humility of Christ as a model for the
Philippian believers who are absorbed in self-centeredness
and rivalry. They are called to "be of the same mind, hav-
ing the same love, being in full accord and of one mind ..
.. Let the same mind be in you that was in Christ Jesus"
(2:2-5). Just as the gospel required humility from Christ,
proclaiming the gospel requires an attitude of humility in
Christians. It is only as they work "side by side with one
mind for the faith of the gospel" that they finally live "in
a manner worthy of the gospel of Christ," who humbled
himself (1:27).
While the action of Christ serves as model for the
believers, the subsequent action of God provides the mo-
tivation: Jesus Christ is now Lord over all (2:9-11). Since
he is Lord, believers are to respond with obedience to him.
Their obedience will require them to assume the same at-
titude toward each other as has already been modeled by
Christ: his willingness to be humble and to act for the
sake of others.
Paul recognizes that these changes in attitude and ac-
tions will be difficult. But he relies on the ability of God
to accomplish the work of the gospel even in the believ-
ers' lives. In fact, God is already at work in them, en-
abling them "both to will and to work for his good plea-
sure" (2: 13). Paul is confident that God, who began a good
work in them, will "bring it to completion by the day of
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Jesus Christ" 0 :6). Paul appeals to the Philippian believ-
ers throughout his letter to conform their attitudes and
actions to be true reflections of the gospel at work in them.
In order to experience the
fullness of Christ and the
power of his resurrection,
it will be necessary to be-
come like Christ in his
death.
Paul's Appeal to the Philippian Church
In his letter, Paul calls for the believers in Philippi to
demonstrate the gospel of Christ's death through their
lives. As is common in letters of the time, he offers him-
self as a model, showing by his own life and words what
he desires the believers to incorporate into theirs.
As early as the letter's greeting, Paul reflects the atti-
tude of Christ. Rather than speaking of himself as "apostle"
(e.g., Gal 1:1; 2 Cor 1:1) or "called to be an apostle" (e.g.,
Rom 1:1; 1 Cor 1:1), Paul identifies himself and his
younger co-worker Timothy simply as "servants of Christ
Jesus" 0: 1). Their status reflects Christ's own pattern of
humility and obedience (2:7-8).
In the thanksgiving section (1:3-11), Paul introduces
his themes of sharing together and incorporating the work
of Christ in their own lives. It is obvious here and in other
sections that Paul and the Philippian believers share a
strong bond of love. They regularly pray for one another
0:3-4,9,19), express concern for the other 0:7-10,24-
25; 2: 19-30; 4: 1), join in proclamation of the gospel (1:5,
7, 12-18), and visit or send messengers (1:26-27; 2: 12,
19,23-30). In addition, believers in Philippi have signifi-
cantly supported Paul's work with monetary gifts (4: 10-
19).
The depth of cooperation and compassion that exists
between Paul and many of the Philippians is in stark con-
trast to relationships found in Philippi itself. There, "some
proclaim Christ from envy and rivalry" or "out of selfish
ambition," apparently attempting to discredit Paul because
of his imprisonment (1: 15-17; cf. 1:12-14). These are very
likely the same people who are the "evil workers" (3:2)
and "live as enemies of the cross of Christ" (3: 18). Their
rank jealousy of Paul (1: 17), pride in religious attainments
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(3:2-6), and rejection of Christ's model of humility (3: 17-
18; cf. 2:5-8) is in strong opposition to the model that
Paul demonstrates and urges on the Philippians.
If they hope to be other than enemies of the cross,
where Christ demonstrated his ultimate humility and obe-
dience, the believers must join in imitating Paul and oth-
ers who emulate Christ (3: 17). The manner of life that is
worthy of the gospel exhibits a conspicuous lack of envy,
rivalry, selfish ambition, or conceit (1: 15, 17; 2:3). It is
embodied, instead, by believers who are "of the same
mind, having the same love, being in full accord and of
one mind" (2:2). They will regard themselves with hu-
mility and be considerate of others (2:3-4). Above all,
they will conform their minds and actions to imitate Christ,
who lowered himself to the extent of death on a cross (2:6-
8). Only then will they honor the one whom God made
their Lord (2:9-11).
Paul knows the difficulty of living in imitation of
Christ. In his own life, he had reached enviable religious
status through his pedigree and accomplishments (3:5-
6). He was "circumcised on the eighth day, a member of
the people ofIsrael, from the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew
born of Hebrews." As a Pharisee, he had carefully ob-
served the Law even in the most ordinary of daily tasks.
His religious zeal had overflowed to the extent that he
had become an active persecutor of those who he believed
followed a false messiah. In every way that his righteous-
ness could be measured by the Mosaic covenant, Paul had
been blameless.
All that he had attained, however, Paul has put aside
in order to "know Christ ... by becoming like him in his
death" (3: 10). Prestige and self-glorification have been
left behind as he humbles himself in order to reach the
only worthwhile goal: "to gain Christ and be found in him"
(3:8-9). In order to know Christ and have the same mind
as Christ, Paul has emptied himself of everything that
might have kept his own status and self ambitions elevated
and has obediently followed the model of his Lord.
The work of Christ is gradually becoming incorpo-
rated into Paul's own life. It is a process, not an instanta-
neous outcome. Paul points out that he has not yet attained
it, but he is straining forward to follow the course taken
by Christ (3: 10-14). It is this example that Paul invites
the Philippian believers to imitate, having tested it him-
self and found its surpassing value (3:8, 17). To reject the
path of humility and obedience would be to reject their
Lord and to live as enemies of the cross of Christ.
Conclusion
Paul emphasizes the specific details of the gospel that
relate most to the Philippian situation. Their arrogance
and rivalries are in great contrast to the humility demon-
strated by Christ in his death and in direct disobedience to
the Lord whom they claim to serve. Paul urges these be-
lievers to finally conform their own attitudes and actions
to the gospel that they all know and proclaim. To do so,
they will need to live the gospel of the cross.
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